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Horper on imPorlonl tloP lor U.3.
ond foreign edutclionsl leoders
Harperrs reputatLon as a I'mode|r comunl.ty
college has been confirmed of late by lta
Lnclusion on the professlonal travel
itineries of AnerLcan and forelgn
educatLonal leaders.

In Septenber, Dr. George Arnateln, instltutional relations offlcer from the NationaL Science FoundatLon, vlsited Ilarper as
part of NSFrs current study to nake ltself
more responelve to the needs of hLgher
education. Dr. ArnsteLn told llarperrs
presLdent, Robert E. Iahti, that comunLty
coltreges are most Lnportant to the NSF
for their career prograrns whlch can
produce the technicians wtro wt1l help
carry out new scientlfic projects,

,;',J,i:i#1*?-;,.,,,

aystem, hooked lnto the coltege cooputer via video
termlnals, becarne a point of lnterest for Dr. George Atnsteln (2nd fron left) of the
Natlonal Sclence Foundatlon as he was hogted to a tour of flarper by Dr. Robert E. Lahtt
(left), Ilarper presldent. See story tn adJolning column,
HARPER'S ON-LINE REGISTRAIION

especlally ln the energing field of
envl.rormental scLence.

Dr. Arnsteinrs visit was folloved very
shortly by that of R.L. Matchett, 1970
Churchill FeLlor from Sydney Technical
College ln Australla. Mr. Matchett haal
placed Harper nlilway in a higher educatlott
fact flnding tour ntrich w111 have taken
hln to colleges and unlversitles ln 6ix
countries by the end of Deceober. Ttre
Australlan educator eryhasized to llarperrs
vice president of acadenlc affairs,
Clarence Il. Schauer, that Anerican cffif,mLty colleges represetrt a vital eleoent in
educatlon wtrlch at present is not part of
the Australian systen. Speciflcally, he
singled out the ability of co@unlty
colleges to provide educational progranrs
and related co@unlty servLces to all age
groups beyond the usual hlgh school age.

In October, the saoe observatlon wtrlch our
Australian visltor nade vas emphaeized as
@ vttal difference betseen today's
cmrnlty colleges a:rd other institutiong
of higher education. The enphasis rras
given by Dr. Harold Grant, professor of
counselor Education

at

Auburn UnlversLty,

during e presentatlon he -ede to llarper
faculty members and adminlstrators. Dr.
Grant is consldered one of the top ten
most excitlng teachers anong profesoors at
Big Ten universities. Ile rron thig
distirction ln an article nhlch appeared
during 1968 in the Chicago Tribune
Magazine.

Presidenl'3 Long Rongc Plonning
Committee looks aheod to l9EO's
Ihe Harper College Long Range Plannlng
Couuittee, whlch the college preeident

proposed last sprLng, was appolnted thLg
fal1 and ls hard at work planning the

direction Ilarper slll

take over the next

15 yeara.

of Dr. John Lucae,
director of Planning and Development, the

Under chairuanshlp

c@lttee le

charged wl.th reaeatchlng,
analyzlng and documentlng alternatlve
plane for carrylng out the Barper College
mlsslon through 1985. The Codrttteers
recounendatl,one wlll tdenttfy prograns and

servlces to be offered, student selectlon
and retentlon

pollcles, phyeical expanslon
for eocourege-

requlremente, and strategtes
ment of lnnovatlve teachlng.

ily, governmenl, induslry
shore lood for $ aid to studenls

Commun

Students attendlng IIarPer College are
required to pay, through tuition and fees,
less than one-third of the actual cost
of their education. For Dany yolmg
people, however, even modegt fees
represent a subetantial barrier to
contLnulng in college.

Earperrs flnancial ald progran ls a
coqrehenslve one. Virtually no student
Ln thls area need forego a eollege
education due

Dr.

Mathenatlcs & Phyalcal ScLence Dlvleton,
Dr. Guerln Fischer, dean of Guldance,

John M. Muchmore, associate profeesor of

l{1lltan E. Nelaon, aeslgtant
ln Counsellng, nenry Roepken,
assistent profeesor of Journallsn, Raymond
A. llylander, associate profeaaor ln
Specch,

Scholarships, grants, and loans have

of lllinois offers a series of tuitlon
scholarships and grants to graduates of
Illlnols high schools.

ScholarshLps receotly made avatlable to
the college include three for $350 each
donated by the Palatine National Bank
and one for $340 glven by the Wooan's
Club of Inverness. A11 are full tuLtion
scholarships for tlto college seoesters.
The col.Lege also received $300 fron the
Arllngton ltelghts l,louanrs Club to be used
for tha student Loan Fund.

Scholarshlps have sleo been provlded by
the Anerlcan Soclety of TooL & ManufacturLng &rgineers (Skokfe Valley ChaPter
No. 170), the Arlington Eeigbts Jaycee
tfives, the Arllngton lleights Junlor
Wmanrs CIub, the Arlington Helghtg
Rotary Club, the Barrlngton Rotary
C1ub, the European Work-Scholarehlp, the
Itrarper College Trusteesr the lloff'nan
Eatates Wmants C1ub, the Junlor Wmanrs
Club of Pal.atine, the Mainllner Club of
Chicago, the Ut. ?rosPect Nursee Club,
the Mt. Prospect Woosnre CIub, the
Newspaper DLstrlbutors AssoctatLoa of
Chicago, the Northbrook Rotary CIub,
the Northbrook Service Clubr the
Northrrest Industrl.al Cormcil' the
Rolltng Meadowe Chanber of Cormerce, the
St. Ale:rLue llospltal Aurlliary, the U.S.
Gypsrs Regearch Centerr the Unlveraal
011 Products Cmpany of Des P1alnea,
and the lilheellng Scholarship Foundatlon.

(contlnued on other Bl.de)

If there are any questlons you wortd
llke to have answered concernLng HarPer
College, please call 359-4200 and ask
for the Comunity Relations 0fflce'
extenslon 261. If you vould prefer to
rrlte, please gend us your naner addreast
telephone nr.nber, aud your questioar
wlll aend you a reply as soon ag
poeelble.

asslstant professor of Phyelcs. Also
servlng on the Coomlttee ls a Harper
student, freshman Carey Annen of Arllngton

Helghts,

and

we

recently Ln Detrolt, Mlchlgan.

Dr. Lahtt wlll senre as president of the
councl.l through lts 1971 convention to be
held next October ln Chicago.
Ttre group represents 275 two-year coLleges

in

19

states. It8

nenbership coincides

geographlcally with the area covered by
the North Central accreditlng assoclation
(North Central Associatlon of Colleges and
Secondary Schools).
The councLl provLdes meober colleges rrith
a forum for occhanglng ldeas about the
phllosophy and policy development of
cor@unity co11egel. Its recent conventior
focused upon the topic ofrrAccountability'l
Ln public higher education.

In addition to Dr. Lahti, Ilarper College
was represented on the convention
progr:rm by James J. Hanill of PalatLne,
chaiman

of llarperrs

board

of trustees.

CAMPUS EVENTS

- 25 Art Exhibit: ContemPorary
Prints from the Post world war
II renaissance collectlon. l'tost of the
prl.nts in the exhibit are ltoodcuts, but
a varl.ety of works by notable JaPanese
artists witl be shown. Learning Resources
Center, Roon F-132. Free.
Nov. 5

Japanese

Nov. 9 Concert: Ilarper College Cha'mber
6ffitra and concert Choir present A11
Beethoven Concert. 8 p.n., CoLLege Center

Lounge. Free.

13 Filn: [La Strada" (Italy, L954)'
story of a sinple-roinded waif , a
ffiits
brutLsh strong nan, and a phllosophical
rrfooilt rrtro travel the hlghway {n Italy.
Through t$G artLstry of all concetned,
the filn becmeg a story of every nants
lonelLnesg ard search for a way of life.
8 p.n., Lecture/Deoo Ceoter, Rom E-107'
Ad;lts; $1.00; students, $ .50 (bearers of
valid Ilarper ID cardr free).
Non. 17 Iecture: David Suesklnd, Modera6fr-f w's -Q@., v111 talk sbout
rrTelevLsion aa a l'ledia ln Influenclng
Nov.

Public Oplnion.rr 8 p.rn., College Center
Iounge. Adulta, $2.00; Students' $1.00
(bearere of vattd ltrarPer ID card, free).

Harper College Board Meetlnge are publlc

- 18 Art brhlblt: Paintlngs bY
o11 paint{ngr. LearnLng Resources Centert
Roon F-132. Free.

for certal.n dlscuasion
toplce covered by law that should be
closed. Cltlzens are encouraged to
ettend these reethga when they cao.

Dec. 4 Concert: Ttre UnlversitY of
iTiffir" Jazz Rard under the dlrectlon of
?rofessor John Ganrey. I p.n., College
Ceoter lounge. Free.

***

professor

Counsellng, and Etizabeth M. llludham,

funds.

been rnade avatlable through the
generoua support of local clubs and
civLc organizations as ltell as business
aad lndustry. ALso, each year the State

Durlng the next 15 uonths, ectlvltLes of

thls cmrtttee w111 have the hlghest
lnstitutlonal. prlorlty. Faculty and
staff nembers appolnted to eerve nlth
Lucas on the comtttee are: John R.
Blrkholz, dean of Traoefer Progreoe,
Larry M. Colltster, chalruan of the

to a lack of

Horper president nomed to heod
council ol 275 iunior colleges
Robert E. Iahti, Ilarper College presidentt
lras elected president of the CouncLl of
North Central Junior Colleges at the 27th
annual convention of the organization held

meetlngs. They are open for general
attendance except

Dec. 1

tester nebbeck. Iandscape and stl1l I'ife

Enrollment growth running lwo
yeors oheqd ol pro jected poce
Fall 1970 enrollnent topped out at 7,183

Coreer program deon brings unique
rkills cnd experience to Hcrper
Dr. Robert B. Cormack, Ilarperr I energetic
of career programs, is unLquely
quallfied to head up the collegets
vocational studies progrrn.

students. Thls ls 40 per cent ahead of
orlglnal esElmates oade in 1964, 30 per cent
ahead of list yearrs enrollment, and about
20 per cent more than the most recent
enrollnent projectlons conpleted late last

new dean

In addition to his doctorate ln education,
he is by vocation a Journe)rman phober.

sulmer.

close to five years Lrorkiag with
the New York State Education DepartEent
Divisl-on of Occupation6l Education, where
he adminlstered state vocational
progr€rms, pl-anned poll-cy, and functioned
as liaison offlcer between educatlon and
labor departnents. Before taking the
New York post, he served as vocatLonaL
education coordinator for Glenbrook
High Schools in Northbrook, Il,linols.
He spent

Ihe new deanrs unLqu6 background got
its start sith a general tectrnical- high
school diploma and a five-year phmbing
apprenticeshlp rftich led to a journeymanrs ll-cense. During these years, he
took tl-me to attend Wright Junior College,
where he receLved.his Associate ln Arts
degree from.the evening division. IIe
also spent tno years in the armed services
as a member of the Tank Corps.

Dr. Comack then enrolled at Northern
IlLinois University, receiving his 8.3.
in Education a year and half later.
Returning to plunbing for two more years,
he became a foreoan and handled nany
large accou6ts, incLudlng the job of
fi.eld superlntendent for a contractor
at otllare International Airport.
He

ther enrolled at Indiana Itntversity

for a Masterts

Degree

ln

Educatlon.

Inlhile studying during the surmers, he
developed the Glenbrootc vocational
Prograln.'

Dr.

Cormack then becane assoclated

nith the

New

York State Education

Department.

While cmpleting requirenents on his
doctorate, which he receLved in Jdne,

fron Indiana Unlversity, Dean
a one-year appointment
as a research associate at the university.
1970

Cormack served

Offictal figures show 3,291 students enrolled full tlue and 3,129 enrolled parc
tiroe in the regular college curriculum.
Added to the 6,420 toral are 530 adults
enrolled ln evening and continuing education non-credit courses and 233 taklng
unlverslty exEension courses.
Dr. Robert B. Conoack
Dean of Career Programs

Stcte opproves new HorPer cqreer
fields, including'Child Services'
career prograros being
offered at Harper Co1-Lege this fa1l
include rrchLld Servlcesr" rrFLre Sciencer't
"Supervisory and Adminlstration llanagementrrt and ILegal Secretary.rl
Nerr state-approved

The new Chlld Servtceg curriculun Ls ln
response to.-the growlng local and natl.onal

denand for trained personnel capable of
norklng in day care centers, roentaL
he4lth centers for children, and schools.

Ihe general objective of the new progran
is to prepare students for senL-professlonal positions ln child care, including
psychiatrlc aLde, mental health worker,
group counselor, and house parent. Oneyear certiflcates and two-year assoclate
degrees are offered.

Acting coordLnator of the Child Servlces
progras Ls Charles Jo1y, assistant
professor of Psychology.
The Fire Sclence curriculun has been
developed to professlonallze fire

profLciency.

Techndlogical progress and increasing
stress on fLre prevention have resulted
tn urgent manpower conceras. on the part
The

Presldent

departmentg.

Science program

offers either

certificate or a tno-year
associate degree for currently eoployed
fire protection personnel. Students
seeking enployment in the generaL field
of Fire Science are also eliglble for

Jaes J. Hmll1, Patattne
Chaltoan
Jessalyn M. NickLas Laltrence R. ltoatg

Inverness

lrLlngton lleights

Vice Chafu:mao

Secretary

John A. Itaas

Rlchard L. Johngon

Prospect Helghts

Arllngton llelghts

Milton C. Ilansen
Palatine

Joseph C. Uorton

Arllngton lletghts

Board oeeta second and fourrh Thursdays
of each month at I p.n.

Coordinator of the progras is Chtef
IpuLs Galante of the ChLcago FLre
Department.

ttl,egal Secretaryrr

ls a new speclalized
of the Secretarial Scl.ence
curriculum. The prograrn coordinator
ls Miss l4ary Arm Mickina.
sequence

tt

sdpenrisory and A.lnlnistrative

Manageoentrr

is

aLmed

at aspiring or

newly-appointed flrst level supervisors
Ln industrlaL or office settings. It
will provide them wlth skllls to functLon
as lower to mid-manageoant personnel.
GeraLd Tapp ls the progran coordinatG.

William Rainey Harper Gollege

LlI

Algonquin and Rosette

Roads

a

one-year

enroLLment.

Board of Truatees

F.I

Fire

reached 4,257, wlilch 1s 33 per cenr ahead

of the projectlons for 1970-71 made by the
Arthur D. Llttle organl.zation in a study
conducted tn 1966. The FTE is l-5 per cenr
above last yearrs FTE of 3,688. FTE is
signlflcant slnce it ls this figure to
which the State of Illlnois applles its
per student/per credit hour allowance.
Almost three-quarters of the students

(74 pet cent) are residents of the Harper
College distrlct, with the balance coning
from other high school districts in northern, rregtern, and far northrrest suburban
areas. This semester Ilarper has no out-of-

state students.

Communily, governmenl, induslry
shore lood {or $ oid to sludents
(continued frm other side)
Also available to qualified students are
Educational Opportunity Grants, funds
from the Law Enforcement Student Grant
?rogran, schol-arships and grants frm the
Illinois State Schol.arship Comisslon,

Illinois State Veteransr ScholarshLps,
the federally funded Nurslng Scholarship
Program, and a 75 per cent tuition
rebate program for current members of
the amed forces.

service. It offers systematic fomaL
study to inerease fire department

of our c@unity fire
Published nonthly for cltizens of EarPer
College Dlstrlct lf5l2 by the Coilnunity
Relatlons Offlce.
Robert E. Lehti

Fu11 time equivalent (FTE) students (all
students equated on a l5-hour load) has

In addition to the GI Bill for veterarrs,
rhere Is rhe Junior cI BiLI (Wiilowsr
Cmpensation) which provides funds for
children and widovs of veterans who
dLed or nere pertrulnently disabled whi!.e
in the arrnred services, and the VA
Vocational Rehabilitation Progran for
pernanentl.y disabl-ed veterans.

Loans are avail-able to students from

funds establlshed by the American
AssocLation of Unl.versLty Wmen
(Arllngtorr Heights Branch), the Arlington

Heights Wmenrs Club, the Dental Hygiene

Education Fund, the Harper Short-Tern
Student Loan Fund, State Guaranteed Loans

authorlzed by the ILlinois General

Assembly, the James R. Carrol-L Dental
Hygiene Loan Fund, the Book Loan Fund

established by the Junior Womenrs Club
of PalatLne, the Llnda Corral }temori.ll
Fund, and the Law Enforcement Student
Loan Program.

Further lnformation can be obtained by
calLing Harperts director of student aids,
Fred A. Vaisvil, at 359-4200, extension
247.
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